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THE GLOBE OPEN TILL SIX THE GLOBE

Clothes of the Day
r'LOTHES have to be perfect-

mm fitting nowadays?the fit
influences the style. Loose,
wrinkly, sagging sack coats are

r as old-fashioned as a prairie
m schooner.

'flH Note the trim, lithe lines of
r our Young Men's Suits?com-

|B pare them with the best of cus-
I w \u25a0g| \ tom-tailored suits.
I I I\u25a0 \ THE RESULT ?a sure sale

\ for us?and satisfaction for you.

*
$15 ?$18 ?$20 ?$25

The Junior Bai?^or^Sc 1-KiXdics- 1

Very loose-fitting Bal effect?loose split sleeves with

cuffs?patch pockets?buttons thru?just like "dad's"
$5 and $6.50

Two Exceptional Special Values
In Our Boy's Department

Boys'ss Extra QQ.75 Boys'sl.oo 7Q r*
Pants Suits, at Wash Suits, at .. '

Only 32 Suits in this as- These are the popular and
sortment Norfolk style serviceable Oliver Twist suits
nobby Tan and Gray Mixtures Ripplette cloth in
and Gray Checks. Take ad-
vantage of this offering?but beautiful Blue and Brown

be quick. combinations.

"The Belmar" Hat Boys' "nee Pants
Every boy needs an ex-

A snappy hat for thi
tra p a jr j(nee pants?-

little chaps?in checks and buy them now and save?-

fancy mixed fabrics?none of stout > wear-resisting
Tan and Gray mixed

better than these, at fabrics.

SI.OO and $1.50 75c values at 50c

THE GLOBE

COCVCII.MWIC DIWKR TO UK
HRt.n TUESDAY, MAY is

Tuesday, May 18. was decided upon
to-day as the time for the first annual
banquet of the Harris burg Council-
manic association?-the recently form-
ed organization of the c ity's select and
common councilmen under the old bi-
cameral system. The smaller hall in
Chestnut Street Markethouse will be
the place.

It is expected that there will be a
couple of hundred of the city's old
councilmen round the banquet board.

Emblem
Watches

New and Unique
Very neat and artistic in

design?a watch that will
be prized by every member
of a secret socictv.

These watches are fine time
keepers, in 20-year gold-filled
thin-model cases with Walthamor Elgin finely jeweled move-
ment and are fully guaranteed
for 20 years.

The emblem of
the order is en-
graved in relief in
gold and colored
enamels on the
center or to one
side of the case.

Producing an extraordinary
beautiful efTect.

SI.OO Down and
50c a Week

Secures one. Don't fail to takeadvantage of this liberal offer
Come In and see tlicm.

Any Secret Society
Emblem You Wish

The P. H. Caplan Co.
JEWELERS

18 No. Fourth St.

SPEAKERS AT "MOVIE"

Members of the Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals will at-
tend the show at the Photoplay to-
morrow evening, when special pictures
of bird and animal life will be shown.
Dr. Gay. of the I'niversity of Pennsyl-
vania. and Dr. Klbfus will speak.

GIRLS! LOTS OF
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

25 cent bottle of "Danderine"
makes hair thick, glossy

and wavy

Removes all dandruff, stops itch-
ing scalp and falling

hair

/Sf fIMHI

| lo oc iiuji.usi.u ul ? umu ui Ueuvy,
| beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff is merely
a matter of using a little Danderine.

It is easy and inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just
get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine now?all drug stores rec-
ommend it?apply a little as directed
and within ten minutes there will be
an appearance of abundance, fresh-
ness, fiufflness and an Incomparable
gloss and lustre, and try as you will
you can not find a trace of dandruff or
falling hair; but your real surprise will
be after about two weeks use, when
you will see new hair?fine and downy
at first?yes?but really new hair?-
sprouting out all over your scalp?
Danderine is, we bplleve. the only sure
hair grower, destroyer of dandruff and
cure for Itchy scalp and it never fails
to stop falling hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really is. moisten a cloth
with a little Danderine and carefully
draw It through your hair?taking one
small strand at a time. Your hair will
be soft, glossy and beautiful In Just
a few moments ?a delightful surprise
awaits everyone who tries this. ?Ad-
vertisement.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

SURVEY OF HOUSING
CONDITIONS STARTS

[Continued from First Pa«e.]

% mansion but is now n flimsy woodentenement, without water or sanitary
conveniences; the flats with dark
rooms and no ventilation; congested
rows of houses interfering with the
circulation of pure air. The health
ol a community depends upon proper
housing."

Committees Discuss Work
Previous to the survey to-day Mr.

Ihlder met with the local committees
at the rooms of the Harrisburg Cham-
ber of Commerce and outlined his
plans. At this preliminary conference
were John Malitor, Dr. J. M. J. Rau-
nick, and the following committees:

Chamber of Commerce; William
Jennings. William R. McCaleb, Vance
C. McCortnick and J. Horace McFar-land.

Civic Club: Miss Eleanor Shunk.
president; Mrs. William Henderson.Miss Mary Keily and Miss MarthaBuehler.

Associated Charities: Sirs. William
Henderson and Miss Hazel Clark, sec-
retary; Edward E. McColsrln. secretary
for the committees: Miss Mary W. Mil-
ler. head nurse. Visiting Ntirse Asso-
ciation, and Mrs. Elsie V. Middleton.
secretary Children's Aid Society, were
also in attendance, and will assist in
the survey. The entire day was occu-
pied in trips to various part of the
city; Dr. J. M. J. Raunick announced
that the outlying districts, including'
Slbletown and Lochiel would be visited
early.

Will Make Public Report
At 3 o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

Mr. Ihlder will make a report of his
survey in Harrisburg- to the county
and city officials in court room Xo. 2.
A public report with a discussion of
housing in general, illustrated with
lantern slides will be delivered at S
o'clock Friday evening at the Harris-
burg Public Library, Front and Wal-
nut streets. Tickets can be secured
from E. L. McColgin, 908 Kunkelbuilding.

The general business meeting which
will be held in the Public Librarv to-
morrow night will be attended by" rep-
resentatives of civic organizations fromYork, Steelton. Reading, Allentownand Bethlehem.

DECIDE TO CONTINUE
STEPS AT MARKET ST.

[Continued from First l'ajre.]

PASTOR TO OBSERVE '

FIFTH ANNIVERSARY
Congregation of Mt. Zion Baptist

Church Will Celebrate Event
by Wiping Out Debt

The fifth anniversary of the pas-
torate of the Kev. P. /H. Hughes at

Mt. Zion Baptist Church will be ob-
served next week with a series of en-
tertainments in the church auditorium.
As a testimonial to their pastor, the
congregation will endeavor to raise
SSOO towards wiping out the church
debt.

On Monday evening the feature of
the entertainment will be a little
home talent playlet, entitled. "Too
Much of a Good Thing," under the di-
rection of Mrs. Julia Fortune.

Under the direction of Allan Fry, a
literary and musical program will fea-
ture Tuesday evening's entertainment.
After an organ voluntary and prayer
by Deacon Fairfax, Air. anil Mrs. E.
Henderson will sing n duet. L. Turner
will thefi sing "The Holy City" and a
mock wedding ceremony will conclude
the entertainment

The program for Thursday and Fri-
day evenings will be as follows:
Thursday evening, under the direction
of Jlrs. J. V. Harrod ?Piano solo. Miss
Emma Streams; prayer, Deacon P. W.
Wade; soprano solo, Mrs. Mary F.
Keys; paper, Mrs. Charlotte Brown;
recitation, -Miss Naomi Payne: bass
solo, R. B. H. Harrod; select reading,
Mrs. Mary Crummy; selection, Messrs.
George Robuck, Jr., Clarence Arm-
strong. Clyde Broadus. Joseph Shep-
pard, Charles W. Page and Howard
McKamey.

Friday evening, under the direction
of Mrs. P. H. Hughes?Pipeorgan se-
lection. Miss Ora Imes; invocation; vo-
cal solo. Miss Emma Streams; selec-
tion. Steelton Glee Club, F. Armstrong,

director; vocal duet. Miss Naomi
Payne and Miss Mollie Ausberry; se-
lection, Glee Club; solo. Hase Harrod;
selection. Glee Club; pipeorgan selec-
tion, Miss Ora Imes; soprano solo,
"Carmenia," Mrs. G. W. Page; selec-
tion, Glee Club.

Each evening of the week there will
be ice cream and other refreshments
on sale. On Sunday, the Rev. O. P.
Goodwin will preach a special sermon.

STEELTON PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCurdy are
visiting relatives and friends in Get-
tysburg for a few days.

Mrs. Louisa Bongnaker is confined
to her home, 346 Swatara street, with
injuries sustained in a fall.

Mrs. H. Bee McNeal and daughter.
Miss Thelma McNeal, are visiting rela-
tives in York.

Mrs. William Weydman, of Buffalo,
is the guest of Mrs. Ralph Eckels,
South Second street.

POLICE RAID HOUSE

A squad of police, including De-
tective I. N. Durnbaugh, Constable
Bomgardner, Lewis Harrod and Jo-
seph Gore, raided a house at 319
Franklin street at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing. Laura Murray. Blanche Harvey
\anil four men were arrested. They
will be given a* hearing before Squire
Gardner to-morrow evening.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
Scrape Streets. ?Highway Commis-

sioner Jacob Meshey to-day has a
force of men at work scraping Swa-
tara and Adams streets for oiling.

Obtains Permit.?John Conrad has
taken out a permit to build an addi-
tion to the home of LT. Grant Ellen-
berger. 319 Lebanon street.

Society to Meet. The Women's
Home and Foreign Missionary Society
01' Grace United Evangelical Church
will meet this evening at the home of
Mrs. John Detweiler, Bessemer street.

Station Stars Win. The Station
Stars baseball team last evening de-
feated the West Side Juniors by a
7 to 6 score.

Postpone Social. ?The classes of the
Methodist Sunday School taught by
Mrs. Beyrent and Mrs. Nevin will not
hold a social this evening in the social
room of the church, as had been
planned.

lIIRV MARTIN ANGELI

Funeral services for Martin Angell,
who died Monday, were held this
morning in St. John's Catholic Church.
The Rev. William Hueygen officiated I
and burial was made in Mount Cal-1
vary Cemetery.

tnn MiooLetcwn «

WILL SELL GARDEN
PLOTS FOR S CENTS

Sixty-two Beds of Ground, Ready
to Be Planted, Will Be Disposed

of by the Civic Club

Workmen who were getting the
Civic Club's garden school plots on
Cotttnge Hill in shape for the youth-
ful farmers have completed their
work sooner than was expected. As
a result the plots?sixty-two in num-
ber?will be sold to the children of
Steelton to-morrow.

Mrs. O. P. Vanier, chairman of the
garden school committee, announced
this afternoon that application for
plots may be made at her residence in
Cottage mil to-morrow afternoon after
4 o'clock and on Saturday after 2
o'clock.

In recent years the. Civic Club's
garden school has become very pop-
ular among the borough's small boys
and girls. Many families obtain their
entire summer supply of vegetables
from these little "farms" and the
youthful gardeners are taught how to
properly care for small truck patches.
To insure a feeling of ownership, each
child purchases his plot for 5 cents.

PROMISING MATERIAL HERE

Ten candidates for the relay team
to represent Steelton High School at
the Penn relays reported to Coach
Thomas Gaffney last evening. They
were Sellers. Shipp, Gardner. Walter,
Zelgler, Smothers, Weushinskey,
Hocker, Barber and Coleman.

-MIDDLETOW7S- - -1
LITERARY SOCIETY MEETS

The High School Literary Society
will meet Friday, April 30. in the
main room of the school. The follow-
ing program has been prepared: Call-
ing to order; reading of minutes; in-
stallation of otilcers; inaugural ad-
dress; music by society; recitation.
Miss Ettele; referred question. "How
Was Papermaking Discovered?" Miss
Bowman; piano duet, Misses Foltz and
Seltzer: debate, "Resolved, That Maga-
zines and Newspapers Contribute More
to the General Intelligence of the
People Than Books," affirmative, Miss
Elbertt and Mr. Bowman; negative.
Miss E. Kinsey and Mr. King; general
debate: music by society: referred
question, "What Local Option Is and
Is Not," Miss Hess: quartet. Misses
Ettele, Kennard, Wallace and Schaef-
fer; referred question, "Give Briefly
the Advantages and Disanvantages of
General Warfare." Mr. Pence; vocal
nolo. Miss Daugherty: "Telr Briefly How
You Would Like to Spend Your Time
After School," Misses Long. Schaeffer.
Wiemler, Lutz, McNair, Seltzer and
Ettele, Messrs. Brandt, Lingle, Beard,
Kain. Kauffman and Hess; cycle, ed-
itor-in-chief, Miss Gross: assistants.
Miss Wallace and Mr. McNair; mis-
cellaneous business; criticisms and
general criticisms.

MIDDLETOWN NOTES

Society Meets.?The Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of the Lutheran Church held its
regular meeting in the lecture room
of the church yesterday afternoon.

This is the last meeting of the so-
ciety until next winter.

WillGive Shower. ?An April shower
party will be given Mrs. J. C. Lingle.
of Union street, this evening at 8
o'clock. The shower is under the aus-
pices of the Ladies' Aid and Mite
Society of the Methodist Church.

Bible Class to Entertain. ?The men's
Bible class of the Church of God.
taught by the Rev. air. Hoover, will
hold a social in the lecture room of
the church to-night at 8 o'clock.

Drill Team to Practice.?The Union
drill team will practice this evening at
7.30 o'clock in front of the Union
Hose house.

MIDDLETOWN PERSONALS

Jlrs. Henrietta M. Embick is ill at
her home in Royalton.

H. B. Hargleroth is in Hershey to-
day.

D. B. Kieffer and John Martin are
in Lebanon to-day.

Miss Ruth Espenshade visited
friends in Clifton to-day.

George Young, of Sunbury. lins re-
turned home after visiting F. T. At-
kinson, Pine street.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuerneisen
and Miss Blanche Sclioll, of Mount
Gretna, motored to Middletown to-
day. Mrs. Fuerneisen will visit Mr.

the four or five sections of steps from
the present terminal point just below
Market street bridge. The money for
these steps has been provided. As
soon as these sections are finished, we
will begin the excavation for the other
series which will carry the line across
the wharf opening. If, in the mean-
time. the city is favored financially by
the verdict of the interceptor arbitra-
tors, then it will not be necessary to
ask for any additional money for the
extra flights of steps. If the city losses
out then we'll have to ask Council for
whatever money is needed. At any
rate, we're going to go through with
the steps. Since the people-have had
a chance to see just how the rest of
the river front looks with the steps, I
think there is really a popular demand
for the closing of the gap at Market
street so as to present an unbroken line
and the elimination of the coal land-
ing."

In the meantime, Stucker Brothers
Construction Company is pushing
ahead with the sidewalk along the wail
above "Hardscrabble." The walk Is
completed as far as Relly street and
the alternate blocks have been put
down beyond Harris.

Paving of Second St.
Subway Is Under Way;

Putting Down Sidewalk
Paving of the Second street subway

jat Mulberry street is under way.

I The concrete foundation work is
I nearing completion on the slopes and
and it is the intention of the contrac-

I tors to push this work as rapidly as
possible. In addition to the paving of
the subway proper the railroad com-
pany will repair what portions of Sec-
ond had to be torn up when the im-
provement work was begun. This
means that new paving will likely be
extended as far down as Vine street,
while practically all of the stretch
from Chestnut to Vine street between
the trolley tracks will be renewed.

While the paving contractors are
busy on the street, gangs of men are
putting in the western sidewalk and
finishing the necessary excavations for
the sidewalk on the east side. The
foundations for the long concrete re-
taining wall that is to support the
Mulberry street embankment have
been finished.

TAFT ARRIVES FOR
15-HOUR STAY HERE

[Continued from First Page.]

and Howard M. Hoke, private secre-
tary to Attorney General Brown. Mr.
Hoke was associated with Mr. Taft
when he was collector of internal reve-
nue in Ohio.

The party proceeded to the Ilar-
risburg Academy where Mr. Taft in-
formally addressed the students. Af-
terward he was taken along the River
Front, through the parks, and then to
the Capitol, where he spoke briefly be-
fore the Senate and House.

Dinner and Lectnre To-night
This evening at 6 o'clock, Governor

Brumbaugh will entertain Mr. Taft
with a dinner at the Executive Man-
sion, which will be attended by Dirn-
ner Beeber, Cyrus H. K. Curtis. John
Gribbel, Louis J. Kolb and William
T. Tilden, all of Philadelphia, house
guests ol* the Governor and Speaker
Charles A. Ambler, Mayor Joseph G.
Armstrong, of Pittsburgh; Senator E.
E. Beidleman; Headmaster Arthur E.
Brown, of the Harrisburg Academy;
Attorney General Francis Shunk
Brown; Chief Justice J. Hay Brown,
of the Supreme Court: Senator Clar-
ence J. Buchman, William E. Crow,
Spencer C. Gilbert, M. C. Kennedy, of
Chambersburg; Senator Charles H.
Kline, Lieutenant-Governor Frank B.
McClaln, Senator James P. McNichol,
Lewis S. Sadler, of Carlisle; Senator
William C. Sproul, Adjutant General
Thomas J. Stewart, Senator Edwin H.
Vare, Representative George W. Wil-
liams, Representative Henry I. Wil-
son, Representative W. H. Wilson, Cy-
rus E. Woods, Secretary of the Com-
monwealth; and Representative James
F. Woodward.

Under the auspices of the staff of the
Academy Spectator. Professor Taft will
lecture in Technical high school audlr
torium at 8 o'clock on "Signs of the
Times," claimed to be the most popu-
lar in his series.

The sale of tickets indicates a capa-,
city house. Special reservations have
been made by members of the Yale
Alumni of Harrisburg, who will extend
Informal greetings to the former pres-
ident.

GOVERNORWITHDRAWS
PUBLIC SERVICE BOARD

[Continued from First Page.]

committee and later Informed the
members of that committee what he
"had done.

It was stated by members of the
committee that no action would be
taken on the Governor request un-til next week, If at all. It is probable
the Governor will be asked what his

I intentions aro with regard to appoint-
ing new members before the commit-
tee takes any actiou,

SPRING-STEPIHEELS
Walk^o^^ufcb^^C^iions

be without them for any
amount of money."

Today 4 millionpeople wear Spring-
Step Heels and think the same thing.

Learn the read joy of walking on
Spring-Step Rubber Heels.

These new Spring-Step Red Plug Heels cost
no more than ordinary rubber heels. Don't
accept inferior heels ?get Spring Steps.

Any of these reliable dealers will put a pair
of Spring-Step Rubber Heels on for 50 cents.

PAl'I/S SHOE STORE, 11 N. 4th St H. MARCHBGIANO.I4IO Ilrflai(It
ROYAL SHOE REP. CO., 234 CEHZI'I.LO, 100«V4 Market St.

Cheatnut St. J. I,AVIA. 1531 IV. 3rd St.
lIORRES SHOE REP. CO, 1414 J. n. KATZ, 1309 N. «th St.

Snatarn St. RAYMOND ««>RD0!V,1332 N. «th St
XV. C. IIIIOIVV,1827 n*rry St. !V. SGHIGWOM, 1087 N. «th St.
n. SOHRKNTIXO, 1411 Derry St. ti. C1K11.1.0, 1080 N. «lh St.

S. I.OREVI, 1260 Market St. I». SHF.HMAN, 301 Hamllto. St.
H EAVER *RI DY, 1321 Mnrkrt St I.F.nWfIV. P\.
GOOD SERVICE SHOE REI*. CO, JAMES HITCH, 212 Bth St-

-1«31 Market St.

®Ask
for the Becl with the Red Plug jtfSEßßtv

Spring-Step Rubber Heels are
made by the Largest Rubber
Company in the World.

r
APRIL 15, 1915.

Our sls Suits-
The Subject of
This Message

The young men who have bought our sls Worthy
Suits are loud in their praise of our clothes. This is a
young man's store, and we carry a very big stock of
the season's newest and most elegant suits?exclusive
in their styles and patterns. The rich worsteds and

serges, the snappy gray
Urquhart Plaids, the
neater chalk stripes, all ap-

i V VfITS peal to young men who

f \ \
f| y- want to dress well, but at

|. J V]m\ little expense,

i/ 11 to describe our

' J I \u25a0
a SS erate d statements, and

wJ fP ~ a glance at our window, or
XI 'iji J a visit to our store, will

/f ? surely give you an accurate
idea of the high grade, per-

v~' Tj / feet fitting and well tai-
<7 A lored suits we are selling at

$15.00
"It's a Short Way to Our Store"?just off Market

Street, and we invite you to call.
We'll make your visit a mutual pleasure.

14 N. 3rd St., Next to Gorgas, Druggist.

and Mrs. Edward Seholl, Emaus
street, for a week.

Mrs. William Snell and daughter
Evelyn, of Steelton, have returned
home after a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Clarence Steele. West Main street.

CAPT. DELANEY DIES
AT AGE OF 66 YEARS

[Continued from First Pag**.]

and Seventh Pennsylvania Regiment.
During the war he participated in
twenty-six battles, was taken prisoner
six times, escaping In each instance,
and was wounded at Antietam.

Mr. Delaney was born in Ireland
the latter part of 1848 and came to
the United States when 8 years of
age. For a time he worked in the
coal regions. Captain Delaney is sur-
vived by his widow and three chil-
dren, Charles H.. Koy and Miss HelenDelaney. lie will probably bo given
a military funeral, although arrange-
ments have not been completed.
Burial will be made In Arlington
Cemetery.

TO MSCTUItB OX TBLBFHOSB
Sh ' r '*>- B - Watts will lecture beforethe Christ Lutheran Brotherhood, thisevening, on "Talking Across the Con-

tinent.

Coal Is sic a
TOD Cheaper

It used to be that people bought
coal only when cold weather made
it necessary to build the fires for
Winter.

This brought an avalanche of
business all at one time. To re-
lieve this rush the operators have
a season of cheaper prices and
many bins are filled early now.

Will you give this matter your
early attention?

Kelley has the coal?freshly
mined and of best quality.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

Additional Friday Specials
Sheets and Pillow Cases Men's Furnishings

39c 72x90-inch bleached Men's linen hemstitchedsheets. Limit, 4to a custo- handkerchiefs. Special Fri-mer. Special Friday only, day only 80
AO 7? on ? i k.

?!
, ,

Men ' s tie P ins and watch
69c 72x90-inch bleached fobs, assorted style Spe-

sheets, seamless. Special cial Friday only ... 12*40Friday only ..........490 25c silk four-in-hand ties,
33c 40x36-inch bleached flowing end shape. Special

pillow cases, embroidered Friday only 140and hemstitched. Special Men's cloth hats, Alpine
F

«9m 7? o?' : '

Y 'M" '?! shape " SP ecial F"day only,
$2.00 72x95-inch bleached 390sheets, embroidered and

'

hemstitched. Special Fri- £en'» stw^strlefrT"*:
day only $1.50 ???? ?

Dives. Pomeroy & Stpwaxt,

- Rear Women's Union Saits
Women's white cotton

Kitchen Clocks ribbed union suits, knee
$2.00 oak 8-day kitchen la« tr? d ' extra

clocks; strike hour and half- fr
IZsf' '

.

a Pffi
hour. Special Friday only,

Fnda y onl y

$1.49 D.ves. ~°£ lo
*
or

Stewart.

Divas. Pomeroy & Stewart.Basement.

* Women's Vests
Rayo Lamps Women's SI.OO white eot-

Rayo nickel oil lamps, ton Swiss ribbed vests and
with 10-inch opal dome tights, light weight. None
shade. Special Friday only, exchanged. Special Fridav

980 only, each 500
Divas, Pomeroy &\u25a0 Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart,

HBsement. . Street Floor.

7


